
John Arroyo

 

Captain John Arroyo, U.S. Army (Ret), is from California. He is married to Angel Arroyo, and they 

have three children. He enlisted into the U.S. Army in 1998 and was assigned to Fort Bragg, North 

Carolina, where he was stationed for fifteen years. He spent the majority of his enlisted service as a 

Green Beret, assigned to the 3rd Special Forces Group, Fort Bragg, NC. In 2013, John was 

commissioned as an officer in the U.S. Army Medical Service Corps. His previous deployments 

include two Afghanistan deployments and one Iraq deployment. 

John Arroyo is a survivor of the April 02, 2014, mass shooting at Fort Hood, Texas.  He was treated 
for a gunshot wound to the neck and paralysis of the right arm at Brooke Army Medical Center. 

Doctors told John’s family that they did not have a medical explanation for how he lived through his 

injuries it was simply a miracle!  Knowing he had been given a second chance, John wasted no time 

sharing his gift and miraculous story with anyone willing to listen.  

Today, with his spirited style, John Arroyo is enthusiastically received as a motivational speaker. He 

is a remarkable communicator, speaking in an assortment of settings including churches, schools, 

military installations, businesses, non-profit venues, and more. John’s primary message is about 

second chances. Using his life as an example, he speaks to issues applicable to his audience and 

presents tangible solutions to real-life struggles.  
 

Pulling from his personal life experiences that include addictions, failures, and disappointments, John 

offers a message of faith, hope, resiliency, courage, and survival. His energy, transparency and vivid 

stories touch and transform those who hear him. The foundation of his hope is his faith, supported by 

his relationships with his wife, children, and extended family. 

 

Website: www.getupwithjohn.com 

Email: info@attackedathome.com 

http://www.getupwithjohn.com/

